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The? work? described? in? this? thesis? aims? to? conduct? a? systematic? study? of? the? two? stage?
turbocharging?system?to?improve?the?Diesel?engine?transient?performance?as?well?as?NOX?and?
CO2?emissions?with? a? focus?on? the? improved? turbocharger?matching? and? the? control?of? the?
charging?system,?through?the?use?of?high?fidelity?engine?models?backed?by?experimental?results.?
To? perform? the? analytical? study,? commercial? 1D? simulation? software? has? been? used? in? the?
process?of?system?characterisation?and?control?strategy?design.?To?validate?the?analytical?results,?
a?two?stage?turbocharging?system?was?installed?on?a?production?diesel?engine?and?tested?on?a?






considered? and?were? also? best? suited? to? the? strengths? of? the? 1D? simulation?method.? The?
interactive?use?of?both?the?analytical?and?experimental?methods?was?also?a?strong?point?of?this?
study.?
A?novel? control? strategy? for? the? system?was?proposed? and?demonstrated? in? the? simulation.?
Experiments?confirmed?the?validity?of?this?control?strategy?and?provided?data?for?further?model?
calibration.?The?comparison?of?the?test?results?of?the?baseline?engine?to?those?obtained?with?the?











With?a?novel?1D?model? corroborated?using? test? results,?exploratory? simulation?was?done? to?
rectify?the?aforementioned?shortcomings?and?to?further?improve?the?system.?Simulation?results?
showed?that?by?implementing?VGT?and?ball?bearing?technology?in?the?high?pressure?stage?of?the?


































































































































































































Figure? 3.10? baseline? engine? running? a?WLTC? test? cycle?with? trace? points? recorded? on? the?
speed/torque?map?…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………?54?



































































Figure?6.7?HP?unit? size? scaling? simulation? (with?baseline?LP?unit):? full? load? steady? state?BSFC?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………?122?
























































Figure? 7.12? the? two? stage?minimap? points? test? results? compared? to? baseline? engine? (1000?
&1500rpm)………………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………?165?
































































































The? work? presented? in? this? thesis? was? a? comprehensive? investigation? of? the? two? stage?
turbocharging?system.?1D?gas?dynamic?engine?models?have?been?extensively?used?during?the?
whole? process? including? building? of? the? baseline? engine?model,? sizing? of? the? turbocharging?
hardware,? design? of? the? control? strategy? and? finally? the? exploration? of? potential? hardware?
improvement.? Although? largely? a? simulation? based? research,? the? experimental? work? was?





a? cautious? and? critical? view? of? the? extrapolative? capability? of? the? currently? prevalent? 1D?











The? use? of? two? stage? turbocharging? systems? on? the? internal? combustion? engine? is? gaining?









more? power? from? the? same? engine? (up?rating),? or? the? same? power? from? a? smaller? engine?






the?engine? in? two?stage? to?high?pressure? level;?at?high?engine?speed,?engine?control? system?





























made? to?experimentally? characterise? the? turbocharging? system,? facilitated?by? the? simulation?
study;?while?the?simulation?results?were?corroborated?by?the?test?data.?The?potential?weakness?
and? problematic? assumptions? of? the? modelling? methodology? was? always? considered.?







given? ample? technician? hours? on? the? test? bench.?Moreover,? the? engine? and? turbocharging?
devices? used? in? the? experiments?were? all? production? hardware?which? ensured? a? relatively?


























5. To?perform?an?analytical? study?of? the? two? stage? system?using? the? calibrated?model?
before?the?experimental?work?on?the?two?stage?system?so?as?to?understand?the?system?
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Emissions? CO2? NOX? CO2? NOX?
Units? g/km? mg/km g/km? mg/km?
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corrected?mass?flow???? ????????? ? ?????????????????
?
????? ? ? ?
?????????
?????????????and,?in?the?case?of?the?
compressor?map,?with?constant?speed?line?(?????????? ? ????????? ? ??????????????? )?overlaid?on?
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Msg?ID? Direction? Data?Length CAN ID Data1 Data2 Time? Delta?time
1956? 0? 8? 1 7736C455 78355431 0? 0?
1956? 0? 8? 1? B306BE55? 001AC21A? 0.000121? 0.000121?
1956? 0? 8? 1? AC912656? 01003B8B? 0.000252? 0.000131?
1956? 0? 8? 1? EA347557? 0068CE68? 0.000371? 0.000119?
1956? 0? 8? 1 A9000058 04342C00 0.000496? 0.000124
1956? 0? 8? 1 EA68CE59 00000068 0.000618? 0.000122














































































































































































































































































































































































































Emissions? CO2? NOX? CO2? NOX?
Units? g/km? mg/km g/km? mg/km?
Baseline?VGT? 165.8? 192.7? 189.5? 292.7?
Two?stage? 158.9? 139? 189.1? 295.1?


























































































































































































































































Emissions? CO2? NOX? CO2? NOX?
Units? g/km? mg/km g/km? mg/km?
Two?stage?in?test? 158.9? 139.0? 189.1? 295.1?








































































































Two?stage?original? 2.34 195 2.91 89?
VGT?no?bypass? 2.65 201 3.42 102?








Emissions? CO2? NOX? CO2? NOX?
Units? g/km? mg/km g/km? mg/km?
Two?stage?original? 149.4? 104.3? 180.4? 268?
Two?stage?with?VGT? 153.1? 98.7? 183.9? 242?























































Emissions? CO2? NOX? CO2? NOX?
Units? g/km? mg/km g/km? mg/km?
TS?original? 149.4? 104.3? 180.4? 268?
TS?with?HP?Ball?bearing? 147.8? 107.8? 178.1? 260.9?






















































Emissions? CO2? NOX? CO2? NOX?
Units? g/km? mg/km g/km? mg/km?
TS?original? 149.4? 104.3? 180.4? 268.0?
TS?with?LP?Ball?bearing? 148.7? 104.1? 179.1? 252.1?
Comparison? ?0.5%? ?0.2%? ?0.7%? ?5.9%?
?
TS?original? 149.4? 104.3? 180.4? 268.0?
TS?with?BB?in?HP?&?LP? 147.0? 109.3? 176.8? 249.6?
































































Emissions? CO2? NOX? CO2? NOX?
Units? g/km? mg/km g/km? mg/km?
TS?original? 149.4? 104.3? 180.4? 268?
TS?with?BB?in?VGT? 151.3? 103.6? 181.7? 237.7?






































Emissions? CO2? NOX? CO2? NOX?
Units? g/km? mg/km g/km? mg/km?
TS?original? 149.4? 104.3? 180.4? 268?
TS?with?CBV?leakage? 152.7? 98.2? 185.2? 284.2?
Comparison? +2.2%? ?5.8%? +2.7%? 6.0%?
?
Compared?to?the?two?stage?system?with?no?bypass?valve?leakage,?the?BSFC?was?increased?by?
2.2%?and?2.7%?in?NEDC?and?WLTC?respectively.?Although?not?significant?in?the?BSFC?number,?
the?loss?of?peak?torque?was?5?Nm,?8?Nm?and?9?Nm?in?1000?rpm,?1500?rpm?and?2000?rpm?
respective.?Considering?the?fact?that?the?two?stage?system?could?have?the?potential?to?further?
increase?torque?due?to?the?higher?boost?available,?the?potential?loss?of?power?due?to?valve?
leakage?could?be?much?higher.??
?
?
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?
The?NOX?emissions?were?virtually?the?reversed?(and?enhanced)?effect?compared?to?the?the?HP?
ball?bearing?case.?Due?to?the?reduced?air?mass?flow?caused?by?the?valve?leakage,?low?load?
region?NOX?emissions?were?reduced?while?the?high?load?region?NOX?emissions?were?increased?
and?therefore?the?difference?between?NEDC?and?WLTC?cycles.??
On?the?other?hand,?the?spring?loaded?bypass?valve?was?not?ideal?in?terms?of?flow?capacity?
either.?As?shown?in?the?Figure?8.8,?the?compressor?valve?opening?was?merely?4.6?mm?at?full?
load?2500?rpm,?which?was?translated?into?a?pressure?drop?across?the?valve?of?5.5?kPa.?An?
actively?controlled?bypass?valve?can?easily?increase?the?flow?capacity?of?the?valve?at?some?extra?
cost.?Therefore?the?benefit?of?using?active?control?was?evaluated?here.?A?flow?coefficient?
sweep?simulation?at?2500?rpm?full?load?condition?indicated?a?potential?pressure?drop?across?
the?valve?of?around?4?kPa.?Although?no?significant?improvement?in?BSFC?and?torque?was?
expected?with?the?identical?fuel?injection,?potential?torque?rise?was?definitely?possible?without?
breaching?the?air?fuel?ratio?limit.??
?
?
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?
Figure?8.10?potential?of?improving?the?engine?performance?through?active?compressor?bypass?valve?control?
?
8.7 Summary?
The?chapter?has?focused?on?further?exploration?of?the?two?stage?system?with?the?aid?of?the?
engine?model.?Based?on?the?model?calibrated?in?the?Chapter?4?and?5,?the?model?was?re?
calibrated?using?the?test?data?acquired?during?the?two?stage?system?testing?in?Chapter?7?to?
further?reduce?the?predictive?error?brought?in?by?the?two?stage?system.??
From?the?simulation?results,?the?VGT?technology?was?found?to?be?a?good?addition?to?the?two?
stage?system?in?that?it?dealt?with?several?significant?shortcomings?of?the?two?stage?system.?
Although?the?drive?cycle?fuel?consumption?was?found?to?be?increased?by?around?2%?due?to?the?
higher?engine?back?pressure?at?low?speed?region,?the?NOx?emission?can?be?expected?to?reduce?
Current?
opening:?5.5?
?
?
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between?5?to?10?percent?due?to?the?better?flow?capacity?of?the?larger?VGT?turbocharger?and?
the?EGR?controllability?thanks?to?the?closing?of?the?vane?blades.?The?transient?response?will?not?
be?as?good?as?the?FGT?system?due?to?the?increased?inertia,?yet?the?penalty?in?performance?at?
1000?rpm?was?merely?0.4s.??
Implementing?the?ball?bearing?technology?at?the?HP?stage?can?achieve?a?fuel?consumption?
benefit?of?around?1.2%,?while?at?LP?stage?0.6%?and?at?both?stages?1.8%.?The?number?was?on?
par?with?the?test?results?in?the?Chapter?5.?The?NOx?emission?however?showed?a?varied?results?
from?the?two?drive?cycles?with?varied?load?intensity.?In?addition,?it?was?found?that?the?ball?
bearing?implemented?in?HP?stage?can?improve?the?transient?response?of?the?system;?yet?the?
ball?bearing?in?LP?stage?showed?the?opposite?effect?due?to?the?shift?of?work?load?to?the?LP?
stage,?even?with?both?stages?equipped?with?ball?bearing?rotors,?the?transient?response?was?not?
improved?by?an?measurable?amount?compared?to?the?single?ball?bearing?at?the?HP?stage.?
The?implementation?of?both?technologies?provided?a?better?compromise?of?system?
performance?from?a?two?stage?system.?The?fuel?consumption?and?the?transient?performance?
was?found?to?be?only?1%?and?0.05s?higher?than?the?original?two?stage?system.?The?NOx?
emission?can?be?expected?to?reduce?in?the?upcoming?more?transient?drive?cycle?tests.?The?
other?shortcomings?of?the?two?stage?system,?such?as?the?low?speed?EGR?control?and?the?high?
speed?engine?back?pressure?were?successfully?resolved?by?the?use?of?the?VGT?technology.?
The?work?presented?in?this?chapter?was?but?only?a?few?examples?to?demonstrate?the?scope?of?
work?can?be?achieved?using?a?fully?calibrated?engine?model.?Ideally?the?findings?in?this?chapter?
should?again?be?validated?on?the?test?bench.?However,?the?availability?of?hardware?is?usually?
the?limitation?during?the?research?and?development?phase?of?products?and?the?kind?of?
investigations?conducted?in?this?chapter?would?undoubtedly?prove?to?be?useful.?Nevertheless,?
even?with?the?level?of?calibration?achieved?in?the?preceding?chapters,?care?must?still?be?taken?
when?simulation?results?are?to?be?involved?in?the?design?decision?making.??
??Chapter?9???Conclusions?
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?
?
Chapter?9???Conclusions?
?
This?chapter?summarises?the?main?findings?from?the?project.?For?each?chapter,?findings?are?
listed?against?the?work?objectives?outlined?in?chapter?one.?However?there?were?also?targets?
missed?due?to?several?unforeseen?difficulties?and?these?are?included?in?the?weakness?section.?
Future?work?which?could?either?conquer?the?weaknesses?or?further?improve?the?quality?of?the?
work?are?listed?at?the?end.??
?
9.1 Findings?from?the?project?
9.1.1 Literature?survey?
In?chapter?2,?a?comprehensive?literature?survey?was?conducted?to?investigate?the?background?
of?the?two?stage?system.?To?understand?the?logic?behind?using?the?two?turbochargers?in?series,?
comparison?with?other?turbocharging?technologies,?such?as?the?conventional?free?floating?
turbocharger,?variable?geometry?turbine?and?especially?the?parallel?arranged?dual?
turbocharger?system?were?also?given?significant?attention.?Such?comparisons?aimed?to?give?a?
thorough?study?of?the?pros?and?cons?of?each?system.?By?drawing?experience?from?a?wide?range?
of?studies?testing?and?simulating?the?multi?turbo?system,?it?was?demonstrated?that?the?two?
stage?system,?with?the?two?turbochargers?connected?in?series,?can?provide?improved?transient?
response?and?possibly?better?fuel?consumption?at?rated?power.?Depending?on?the?matching?of?
the?system,?the?full?load?torque?can?be?improved?due?to?the?higher?boost?level?when?the?
??Chapter?9???Conclusions?
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turbochargers?boost?the?engine?in?two?stages.?It?was?also?recognised?from?the?literature?that?
the?matching?of?the?two?turbochargers?and?the?control?strategy?were?crucial?in?safely?and?
effectively?operating?the?charging?system,?without?which?the?HP?stage?could?easily?over?speed?
and?the?LP?stage?can?be?too?sluggish?to?take?over?when?the?HP?was?bypassed.?Although?much?
work?had?already?been?done?on?the?two?stage?turbocharging?system,?research?backed?by?both?
experimental?and?simulation?analysis?was?rare?and?could?be?a?contribution?that?this?piece?of?
work?can?aim?to?achieve.?
9.1.2 Experimental?facilities?and?baseline?testing?
Chapter?3?was?focused?on?the?description?of?the?experimental?setup?and?the?baseline?engine?
used?in?the?complete?research?project.?Various?aspects?of?the?laboratories,?including?
ventilation,?water?circulation?and?dynamometer,?etc.?were?briefly?introduced.?The?baseline?
engine,?equipped?with?a?VGT?turbocharger,?was?thoroughly?tested?following?a?novel?test?
procedure?established?in?this?chapter.?The?full?load?experiment?were?analysed?against?the?
engine?manufacturer?published?torque?curve?and?the?test?results?confirmed?the?engine?was?
installed?on?the?test?bench?without?significant?changing?the?performance?parameters,?despite?
the?necessary?alterations?carried?out.?Other?test?results,?i.e.?the?minimap?points?and?hot/cold?
transient?tests?were?presented?and?the?key?features?of?such?test?results?were?discussed?for?the?
convenience?of?the?subsequent?study.??
9.1.3 1?D?engine?modelling?methodology?and?baseline?model?calibration?
Chapter?4?focused?on?the?modelling?side?of?the?project?with?the?model?methodology?briefly?
explained?at?the?beginning?of?the?chapter.?Aided?by?the?test?results?from?the?baseline?engine?
experiments,?the?baseline?model?was?constructed?and?calibrated.?The?model?quality?after?
calibration?was?shown?to?be?of?high?level?of?fidelity.?
??Chapter?9???Conclusions?
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9.1.4 Ball?bearing?turbocharger?testing?and?model?calibration?
In?chapter?5,?a?geometrically?identical?VGT?turbocharger?equipped?with?a?ball?bearing?rotor?
was?installed?on?the?test?engine?and?the?full?load?tests,?minimap?tests?and?the?transient?tests?
were?conducted?as?back?to?back?comparisons?to?investigate?the?benefit?of?using?the?novel?
turbo?rotor.?Although?the?ECU?was?acting?disruptively?for?the?intended?back?to?back?
experiments,?the?aid?of?simulation?helped?to?uncover?the?true?benefit?of?the?ball?bearing?rotor:?
steady?state?fuel?consumption?can?be?expected?to?drop?by?2.5%?while?the?transient?
performance,?especially?in?cold?start?condition?was?significantly?improved?with?a?drastic?35%?
reduction?in?T1090?time.?
9.1.5 Two?stage?system?simulation?study?and?control?strategy?propose?
The?content?of?Chapter?6?was?devoted?to?the?preparation?work?for?implementing?the?two?stage?
system?on?the?baseline?engine.?In?several?stages,?the?simulations?were?designed?to?
characterise,?optimise?and?control?the?system.?The?simulation?results?confirmed?the?hardware?
match?to?the?engine?size?and?an?initial?control?strategy?was?proposed?to?achieve?the?optimal?
torque?curve,?fuel?consumption?and?transient?response.?
9.1.6 Two?stage?system?testing?
The?testing?of?the?two?stage?system?was?described?in?Chapter?7.?The?test?results?were?largely?in?
agreement?with?the?simulation?study?and?the?validity?of?the?proposed?control?strategy?was?
confirmed.?Test?results?showed?that?the?two?stage?system?was?able?to?significantly?improve?the?
engine?transient?response?at?low?speed?end???reducing?the?T1090?time?by?50%.?The?system?also?
had?the?potential?to?improve?the?engine?full?load?torque,?raising?the?1000?rpm?limiting?torque?
from?183?to?192?without?any?ECU?recalibration.?However,?the?experiment?also?exposed?the?
excessive?engine?back?pressure?of?up?to?0.8?bar?higher?than?baseline?seen?at?mid?to?high?engine?
speed?which?was?the?results?of?the?use?of?small?high?pressure?stage?turbocharger.?
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9.1.7 Further?exploration?of?the?two?stage?system?using?1D?engine?model?
With?the?model?recalibrated?for?the?two?stage?system?using?test?data,?the?model?was?used?for?
some?exploratory?study?in?Chapter?8.?A?VGT?turbocharger?at?the?HP?stage?with?bypass?valve?
was?found?to?be?a?good?addition?to?the?system.?Compared?to?the?original?two?stage?system,?
the?NOx?emissions?were?reduced?by?5.4?%?in?NEDC?cycle,?and?by?a?more?substantial?proportion?
of?9.7%?in?WLTC?with?only?a?small?penalty?in?the?cycle?fuel?consumption?of?2.5%?and?1.9%?in?
NEDC?and?WLTC?respectively.?Moreover,?the?previously?discussed?ball?bearing?technology?at?
the?HP?stage?was?able?to?improve?the?transient?response?with?the?T1090?reduced?from?1.5?s?to?
1.27?s.?The?technology?also?provided?the?benefit?in?fuel?consumption?of?1.1%?and?1.3%?in?NEDC?
and?WLTC.?Meanwhile,?the?LP?stage?ball?bearing?was?counter?intuitively?not?contributing?to?the?
engine?transient?performance?due?to?the?interaction?of?two?turbocharger.?The?combined?VGT?
and?ball?bearing?technologies?in?HP?stage?of?the?two?stage?system?offered?the?best?overall?
performance.?The?transient?performance?was?on?par?with?the?original?two?stage?system,?with?
the?T1090?only?slower?by?negligible?0.05?second.?The?NOx?emissions?were?reduced?by?0.7%?in?
NEDC,?yet?a?much?more?significant?11.3%?reduction?in?NOx?emission?was?observed?in?the?more?
intensive?WLTC?cycle.?Fuel?consumption?was?increase?by?1.3%?in?NEDC?and?0.7%?in?WLTC.?
In?the?end,?the?effect?of?the?leakage?and?the?active?control?of?the?compressor?bypass?valve?was?
briefly?discussed?and?it?was?found?that?the?around?2.5%?in?BSFC?increase?could?be?seen?in?a?
leaky?compressor?bypass?valve;?while?the?active?control?of?the?compressor?bypass?valve?had?
the?potential?to?further?improve?the?limiting?torque?at?high?engine?speed.?
?
9.2 Weakness?in?the?research?
Compared?to?the?other?studies?on?the?two?stage?system,?the?testing?side?of?this?project?was?
given?adequate?attention.?However,?due?to?the?inexperience?in?designing?the?engine?control?
??Chapter?9???Conclusions?
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system,?the?two?stage?control?module?frequently?worked?in?an?unstable?manner,?fighting?with?
the?main?engine?ECU?controller.?Therefore,?the?high?speed?operating?region?was?not?properly?
tested?for?the?consideration?of?hardware?protection.?The?data?obtained?from?a?wider?operating?
range?would?greatly?improve?the?quality?of?the?engine?model?used?for?simulation.??
Also,?due?to?the?different?exhaust?manifold?setups?used?on?for?different?turbocharging?system?
did?not?give?the?same?accessibility?for?instrumenting?the?sensors?using?the?same?test?plan.?In?
the?process?of?the?model?calibration,?the?earlier?dataset?was?not?adequate?to?calibrate?the?
model?due?to?the?lack?of?crucial?pressure?transducers?and?it?was?only?in?the?two?stage?system?
testing,?the?complete?dataset?was?obtained?for?the?combustion?calibration.?
9.3 Future?work?
The?work?presented?in?this?thesis?has?provided?a?solid?analytical?foundation?for?future?studies.?
The?predictive?high?fidelity?1D?engine?model?is?capable?of?further?exploring?the?potential?of?the?
two?stage?turbocharging?system.?New?technologies?and?additional?charging?device?can?be?
evaluated?through?simulation,?possible?topics?include?the?two?stage?system?with?electric?
supercharger?in?HP?stage,?two?stage?system?with?electric?turbine?in?LP?stage?(turbo?
compounding)?and?combined?parallel?and?in?series?charging?arrangement.??
On?the?experimental?side,?although?the?proposed?control?strategy?and?the?VGT?technology?in?
the?HP?stage?were?both?intended?in?the?thesis?as?novelties.?During?the?three?year?span?of?the?
project,?BMW?and?Audi?have?both?promoted?Diesel?engines?with?the?VGT?two?stage?
turbocharging?systems?installed,?running?highly?similar?control?logics.?However,?the?highly?
promising?ball?bearing?technology?identified?in?the?thesis?has?not?yet?reach?the?market?and?
therefore?could?be?an?ideal?next?step?for?the?two?stage?system.?
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